
APPROPRIATIONS: Section 44a of Article IV of the Constitution 
constitutes appropriation for payment of 
interest on road bonds i rrespective of legis
l ative action. 
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Hon. Richard R. Nacy 
St at e Trea surer 
J eff erson City, Missouri 

Attention ot Ur . H.S . Johnson, Chief Cler k . 

Dear Sir: 

We are in r ecei p t ot your letter ot nec nmber 8 , 
1936, reques t ing an opini on ot this office on the following 
matter: 

"On page 8 , Sec. 4 , 1935 Session Acts 
the f ollowing appropria tion wa s made. 
Interes t on Road Bonds tlli~ due 
in 1935 - 1936- - - - - - - as ,756,7oo.oo . 

It has just been called to my attention 
t hat Auditor' s warrant had been is sued 
~ainst this appropriation tor 
$36, 450 . 00 in excess ot said appropria
tion, and that drafts had been issued 
tor the same payable to our fiscal 
agent , the Chase National Bank, Hew 
York Cit,y , before·it was discovered by 
this department that the appronriation 
was overdrawn, and dratt had been mailed . 

Will you kindly give me your otticial 
ooinion whether or not payment should 
be stopped on t his draft. " 

From subseouent or al conferences the isnue is limited 
to the simple proposition as to "hether or not a 1egialative 
appropriation is a prerequisite to the payment ot interest on 
r oad bonds falling due in 1935 and 1936. 
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I. 

No specific legislative appropria
tion necessary to authorize payment 
ot interest on sta te road bonds 
issued pursuant t o s~ction 44a or 
Article IV of the Constitution. 

!'he bonds upon which the interest i s sought to be paid 
were issued pursuant to Section 44a or .Article IV of the 
Constitution of the State of Missouri. A portion of that 
article reads as follows: 

"All state motor vehi cl P- r egistration tees, 
license taxes or taxes authorized by law 
on motor vehicles (except the property tax 
on motor vehicles and state license fees 
or taxes on motor vehicle common carriers ~ 
and also all state taxes on the sale or 
use of motor vehicle fuels authorized by 
law, less the expense of the collection of 
such registration tees and license taxes 
on motor vehicles and taxes on the sale or 
use of c otor vehicle fuels and less also 
the cost of maintaining the State Highway 
Department and the State Highway Comr1is-eion 
and the cos t of ado1nistering and entoroing 
any state Dotor vehicle law or traffic 
regula tion shall, atter the issuance ot 
any of Gaid bonds and eo long as any ot 
said bonds herein authorized remain un
paid, be and stand appropriated wi thout 
legislative action, to the paynent of the 
principal and interest of the said bonds 
and for tha t purpose shall be credited 
to the St a te Road Bond Interest and Sinking 
Fund provided by law. ;..;~o'HHHHut-•' 

By the foregoing provision, the Constitution has by 
specific direction, appropriated the revenue derived trom the 
sale of motor vehicle license t ags and from the motor vehicle 
fuel tax to the payment ot the principal and interest on the 
bonds issued pursuant to tha t section, after payment of certain 
charges agai nst those tunds. \Ve u.nderstand that there are 
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ample funds available and that the problem is not complicated 
by a shortage ot r evenues tor payment of the cont of collect
i ng thi s revenue, the maintenance of the s t a t e Highway Depart
ment and the St a te Highway Commission, the maintnnance of the 
St a t e Hi ghway Patrol, or the meeting of the payments of 
principal and interest upon the bonded debt. It 1s our view 
that this constitutional appropriation is suf fi c i ent to 
aut horize the payment of the maturing interest irrespective 
of the appropriation contained in Section 4 of the aupro
priatlon blll found on page 8 ot the Laws of Mi ssouri ot 1936. 
The general rule is thus stated in 59 Corpus Juris 237, Section 
381, as follows: 

"ConstitutJ.onal provisions are not to 
be cons trued as themselves maki ng appro
priations u1ueaa they are clearly so 
intended . Oelf - execu ting pro vis 1. one 
ot tho cone titut1on spec1t:cally appr o
priating particular funds or sums f or 
desi gna t ed purposes exempt t he matters 
therein dealt with from t he nec essi ty ot 
legislative appr opria t ion ~stabli shed 
by other pr ovisions of the constitution, 
and t he constitutional provi s i ons are 
t hemselves a sufficient armronriation tor 
the purposes and to the ex tent cocprised 
w1th1n their t r.rma; and no legi slation 
may be enacted such ae will i moair the 
oper a t ion of a consti tutional anpro
pria.tion. " 

Casos from sever al Jurisdictione are c i ted in support 
of the portion of the above sta t ement hol ding t he c onstitutional 
provisions are themselves sufficient appr opriation when the 
purpose to a propr1ate i s clear . Our Section 44a ot Article 
I V i s pl ain i n its t orma . The purpose t o appr opriate i s clear. 
However, we have a direct statement on thi s pr oposition b7 
our Supreme Court in the case ot st~ te ex rel . McKinley 
Publishing C "11\pany vs . Hackmann, St ate Auditor, 282 s . W. 1007. 
In t h1s case the position was t wten by the plainti ff that 
~~otion 44a ot Article IV of the Constitution amounted to a 
constitutional apor opr1ation to the St at e Highway Depart ment 
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of all funds neces r·ary for the maint,.nance of the Depart ment. 
Although th1 R contenti on was overruled by the Supreme Cour-l 
t he Court s t ated rela tive to a construction of Rection 44a 
of Art icle IV as follows on page 1013: 

"~s provision makos no attempt to 
appropriat e , without legi s l at i ve action, 
the money to pay the maint enance expense 
of the highway commission. It does 
appropriate without fUrther legislative 
action t hnt portion of the money received 
from automobile l icense fees which remains 
after deducting t he cos t of collecting the 
tax and maint a ining the highway com~ssion, 
and it appr~1riates t he r eMainder to the 
paympnt of the pr i ncipal and int erest of 
cert ain bonds • . ~ ... .,hhHt**.,.*i~- · ~~*~ 

Section 19, article 10, of the Cons titution 
of Uissouri , expressly pr ovides tha t no 
money shall )e paid out of the State 
Treasury, except i n nur suance of an pppro
priation by law. Thi s section controls, 
unless modified by a l a ter cons titutional 
provi s i on. It is truo thnt section 44a, 
supra, doe s modi fy it a s to that port ion 
of the automobile l i cense t ax to be paid 
upon the principal and interest of eaid 
bonds , but. tha t i s t he only modification, 
and there i s nothi ng in sect i on 44a which 
in any manner confl icts with, or prevents 
the provisi ons of, section 19, supr a , from 
controlli ng with ref 1r ence to al l moneys 
pai d out of the state trea sury for the 
support and m.aintenance of the highway 
com'"lission. It thus clenrly appears that 
thct portion of the license t ax which is 
to be pai d out of the state treasur y for 
the expenses of maintai ning the h iehway 
commission must , under the express pro
visions of the Constitution (section 19, · 
supr a) , be fir s t appr opria ted by act of 
t he Legisl a ture. 
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The above construction ot the aeot1on 
was given by the Gener al As sembly. 
succeeding the adopt ion ot section 44a 
ot article •~ supra (Laws 1921, let Ex. 
Sese . p . 10~) . That was the act pro
viding tor the levying, coll ecting, and 
disbursement of the pr esent moto~ 
vehicle l icense t axes or registra tion 
tees . section 28 ot tb3t act provided 
that all such tees or taxes 'shall be 
made parable to the state treasurer. ' 
and,after road bonds are i aRUed, said 
f ees shall be deposited to the credit 
of a tund provided f or in the Constitution.• 

We believe that these statements of theSupreme Court as to the 
construction or this section or the constitution should be 
followed in the instant case and in themselves supply the answer 
to your inquiry. 

CONCLUSI Olj. 
4 

It is therefore the opinion or this office t hat interest 
on State road bonds i s sued pursuant t o Section 44a of Article 
IV ot the Constitution or Ulssouri may be pai d pursuant to the 
constitutional anpropriation found in that section authorizing 
the paymeht or such interest and t hat such constitutional appro
pria tion is not limited by the l egi s l ative appropria tion con
t ained in Section 4 , page 8 , Laws ot Mi ssouri 1935. 

APPROVED: 

J . E. TAYLOR 
(Acting ) Attorney General 

HGW: FER: DUI 

submitted 

Ct. WALTRrn, Jr. , 
As si s tant Attorney GenPr al 

rRANKLnl E. REAGAN, 
A~istant Attorney Genoral 


